
Wow! Colors-n-chalks, BleNdiNG 

& s-k-e-t-c-h-I-n-g until finally a 
blank, gray canvas has been 
transformed into an inspiring 

window of breath-taking scenery and 
beautiful imagery.   ISN'T THAT AMAZING!  Did It Catch Your Eye 
and Grab Your Interest?  Why??? 
 

…because ________________ fascinates every created being. 
            creation 

            Ever wondered how you were created?    Who 
designed you to be a thinking, 
living and very wonderfully 
made human being?   
The Bible tells us … 

 _____________________, Man’s pattern, likeness, &  image; 
Genesis 1:27 

 _____________________, Man’s wonderful potential as those 
who are naturally creative and appreciative of creation. 
Psalm 139:14 

We love to enjoy that which we create ourselves.  God loves 

you, "but your iniquities [sins] have separated between you and 
your God, and your sins have hid his face from you, that he will 

not hear." (Isaiah 59:3) 
 
is found in Romans 5:8, "But God 
commendeth his love toward us in 

that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us."  So, YES, we 
can once again know our creator, God, and spend all eternity in 
His presence in heaven.  "If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised 
him from the dead, thou shalt be saved." (Romans 10:9) 
 Have you accepted God’s offer of relationship with Him 

through faith in Jesus Christ? Now is a great time to pray! 
 

…because chalk-art ___________ people to Christ…draws 

1.  On a   P_________________ level, as sense-learners; 
            HYSICAL 

2. On a   S_________________ level, as created beings; 
            PIRITUAL 

3. On an E_________________ level, as creative beings. 
            MOTIONAL 
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 The combination of art and biblical evangelism 
demonstrate how we “declare His glory together 
among the nations” using God’s variety of gifts in 
believers.  Chalk-art is uniquely positioned as a 
portable, large-scale, instant-dry form of illustrating 
Scripture for an audience.  And, the creation of 
artwork draws people into the service through 
senses which promote both response and retention. 
 
An A_____________________.attraction 
 Artful illustrations transcend cultural and 
linguistic barriers by speaking to the creative nature 
of human beings.  Attracting onlookers, art then 
speaks through universal illustrations of biblical 
material to effectively communicate the Gospel with 
a life-long impression on the mind’s eye. 
 
A Lasting I___________________.impression 
  A picture is a profound reminder of the message of 
God's Word.  I pray that seeing the Scripture illustrated in 
this way will inspire you in Christ’s service for years to 
come. 
 

An Instant R___________________.reward 
The picture may be hung "as is" like a poster, or a 

poster frame from your local department store can 
accommodate the drawing with some trimming.  It may 
bless a church wall, classroom, or a home with the visual 
message of God’s Word for years and generations to 
come. 

 

An Evangelistic T___________.tool 
God bless you as you recall the Scriptures that have 
been illustrated on the canvas.  Now, can God bless 
you forever?  Read the opposite side and see if your life 
is prepared to be illustrated and blessed by God. 
 


